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the proem of eittiog dose. He went down | tien life, we givq praise to Him to whom alooe 
down, down, but still no solid ground beieg

Therefore metres That while sou Id

gained, straightened himself up end looked un 
my.’

• I don’t knew but thnt chair Is toe low he 
you,’ said Beecher, meekly. ' Dj let me get 
you soother.’

• Oh 1 no, no, my young friend, don’t rise, 
don’t trouble yourself—it is perfectly agreeable 
to me—in fact, I like a low mat.’ And with 
these words, the men doubled up -tike e jack 
knife, end was seen sitting with bis genre face 
between bis knees, like n grasshopper drawn up the lees of e saleable auxiliary in the ei 
for a spring. He beared a deep sigh, and as 
hie eyes met the a yea of Mr. Beecher, the bid
den spark of nalise deprarity in him was ex- 
ploded by one glenee of hie merry eyes and be 
buret into e loud roar of merriment, which he 
continued some time, greatly to the amusement 
of the boys who were watehing to hear hew 
Beecher would come out witbThle lecture. The 
chair wee known afterward by the surname of 
Tutor’s Delight.'

al praise h doe. 'Thankful for the fseeur and net restrain oer people from those pleasures and
pursuits which ere innocent in themieleee and

MISS EMILY BLOIS, GOBI, HANTS COUNTY.

Miss Emily Blois, daughter of Oliver and 
Tryphenia Blois of the Gore, Hants County; in 
the fourteenth year of her age, triumphantly left 
this world, on the 28th of April, 1869. She 
was the Bret, in the special services held at the 
Gore during the month of January, that knelt 
at the communion rail, asking the prayers of tfce 
people of God. Nor did she seek in Tain for in 
a abort time, He whom she sought with all her 
heart, revealed himself to her “ as the fairest 
among ten thousand, sod the altogether lovely.

On the 22nd of April, she with a number ot 
friande, was found at the wedding feast of her 
brother, but ere another week had rolled round, 
ehe wse called to the marriage supper of the 
Lamb.

On Monday she found herself unable to attend 
to her accustomed duties, but there wae no ep- 
prehenrion of her being dangerously ill Medi
cal advice wae obtained, but no dangerous symp
tôme were apprehended. How short sighted ie 
man ; for on Wedneaday morning it was evident 
that life wae ebbing out. She received the an
nouncement without any signs of dread. Call
ing her parents and brothers and sisters, she 
bade them farewell ; expressing her conviction 
that ehe wae going to be with Jeeoe | and as the 
nun wae setting in eur world, ehe peered away 
to behold with utdimmed eye the sun of lt ghte- 
ousnese in all hie full orbed glory.

A few daye before her illness, conversing with 
one of her young companions about the nest 
Sabbath School Festival, ahe eaid, “ I intend 
then to be dtreased ell in white." In the gierioue 
drees of Chiiat’s righteousness she ia now ar
rayed. D. B. 8.

§robmcial (fiEtsltgan.

H EDNShDAV, JBÎlï H, ÏmmT~

Valedictory-
It is sometimes hsrd to ssy “ Farewell.” 

The associations of years are not easily sun
dered, especially when such aeaociatione have 
been not with a few merely, but with many I 
and when the relatione that subsisted are 
to be finally dissolved. The ties which by 
foree of habit and long continuan* have bc- 
eome intimate, cannot be severed without some 
degree of painful feeling, even though the peat 
may have bad ils toils and trials, and though 
anticipated changes may under every aspect ap
pear desirable. Such is our present position.

Seven years sin*, by the Church to which 
oer allegianw is pledged, we were unexpectedly 
summoned to the charge of the Conference 
Offiee, inclnding the Editorship of its official 
Organ, end the Book-stewardship of the Con
nexion. Not without some considerable mis
giving and limitation did we aeeume the duties 
and responsibilities then placed upon us. We 
foresaw some of the difficulties to be encounter
ed, though, we confess, not to me extent to 
which they were subsequently realised. The 
ebip was over-loaded, in a leaky condition, and 
insufficiently manned ; yet it wse vainly hoped 
in some quarters that the leek could be stopped, 
the vessel be found seaworthy, and her voyage 
proeeeuted with success. It would then have 
been wise te have relieved her of burden ; but 
it wse deemed sufficient to shorten sail, and to 
adopt such other expedients as eiicumstancea 
might suggest to ensure safety.

There, are but few who can understand the 
diecoaiagement and perplexity under which at 
times we were obliged to pursue our work.— 
Trammeled with liabilities transmitted to us from 
the earlier years of Conferee* Office business, 
and burdened with multifarious duties, more 
then sufficient fully to lex the energies of head 
and heart of one of much greater calibre than 
we possess—while at the same time far less fa
vored with facilities for their discharge than 
were efforded to our predecessor, we have, 
through our entire septennial coures, laboured 
under disheartening difficulties, which preclud
ed the powibility ol securing the satisfactory re
cuite which were expected, or of terving tfce 
church and the public with that measure of tffi- 
ciency for which we nrght Lave hoped under 
other ciroumetaocee.

Our voyage, however, has not been one t f un
interrupted darkneea and storm, unrelieved by 
any lifting of the cloud, any appesran* ot blue 
eky, or any favouring brveae. We have bad 
our seasons of sunshine, and have often been 
encouraged and comforted in oi * toil and cere, 
To be employed in the diewmination of whole
some literature ia not, in iUelf, an undesirable 
position. The Editor of a religious journal, if 
not otherwise unduly burdened, oao have plea
sure and satisfaction in hie woikj be occupies 
a wide sphere of usefulness, and one which pro
mis* a rich harvest oi fruit to the glory and 
praise of God. Often in our duti* have we 
been cheered with the thought that we were 
scattering broad-cast precious e*d, which would 
be found after many days, and that in seryiog 
the Church of God we were acceptably wrving 
the Lord Christ The fulfilment of our trust 
has been at times accompanied with satisfaction 
of mind in tee persuasion that notwithstanding 
manifold hindrances and infirmities we were 
doing the work of the church as best we might, 
and that we were not left without tokens of the 
approval and presence of the Great Master. To 
those who have sought to appreciate the difficul 
ty of eur p*ition, and who have, iront time to 
time given us wok’b of cfc*r, we on* more 
tender our hearty thatke, and would sincerely 
reciprocate their kindty expressions of Christian 
good-will and fraternal regard. That the regu 
1er appearan* of the Provincial WeeUyan, 
while under our management, has been hailed 
by them with pleasure, ia to us a matter of gra- 
tifiention. If we have been enabled with any 
me*ere of aoMptaaw to edvocate the interests 
of the Church ; and if we have by our oolumns 
been instrumental in affording, to young or old 
spiritual and mental aliment, of succouring the 
weak end tempted, of inatructieg the erring, 
* of inciting the aspirations of the Lord’s re- 
-tieemtd for the attaiotasots of the higher Chris-

blessing of God in ewr arduous service, we 
return, 61 the rail of tbe Chwreb, to oer more 
prep* end mo* delightful week of ministerial 
lid Distort 1 dotVe

Our connection for yeare with the Organ of 
the Church of the* Provinces will
make as ever to cherish the most lively internet 
in its prosperity and use fulness Had the rewnt 
Conference determined to bring the ex isle nos of 
this Journal to a clow, we should have mourned

iw of
truth and righteoosneaa, nod should have 
given forth itejvqwie* with a deeply eaddonod 
heart. We a* therefore gratified that with 
great unanimity the Conference resolved upon 
prompt rneasur* for the relief of thie con 
nexional interact from n Wavy liability, and 
thereby enable the incoming Edit* to enter 
upon the duti* of his office with comparative 
freedom, by the means adopted for the relief 
annually of that.whieh has been in the past an 
oppressive burden.

The renders of the Provincial Widey an need 
not nny eseuraneo from ue that the newly-ap
pointed Editor and Book Steward, the Bev. H. 
Pickard, D. D.,—eo long and * favourably 
known in connection with our Edu*tionel Incti 
tutions—ie n clergymen of eonnd scholarship, 
maturity of judgment, wiw discretion and lean, 
eial ability t end that in eoeh aw appointment 
'the highest possible guarantee ia efforded that 
the business of the Conferee* Offiw will bo dis
charged faithfully and well. We are happy also 
to inform oer readers, that a reverend gentle- 

en of refined literary teste, and whose qualifi
cations ee a writer for the Pro* are eear*ly ex
ceeded by bis emioenw * a popular pulpit and 
platform orator,—and who in the Providenw of 
God has been laid aside from miuio’.erial work, 
has been engaged * sub-Edilor, and that each 
number of the Wesfeyaa will be enriched by the 
productions of his pen. We hope that the* ar
rangements will give eoeh general satisfaction 
to the Metbodiet public, as to secure immediate
ly an addition to the list of subeeribere of, 
lead Five Hundred.

We subjoin the resolutions of the Conferee* 
relative to the Wet ley an and the Book Room, 
and with earnest prayers for their enlarged and 
permanent prosperity, and that they may long be 
a blessing to the households of our Zion, we 
now make our valedictory bow, and say to the 
many thousands of our readers, Fabiwill I
RESOLUTIONS OF CONFERENCE RESPECTING THE 

WESLEYAN OFFICE AMD BOOK BOOM.

1. That the Conferee* ia more deeply im
pressed than ever, with the importance and 
necessity, to the spiritual prosperity of our Con
nexion of e well-sustained religious period!*!, 
and while grateful to Almighty God for the bene, 
fit which it h* reason to believe oonlinuee to 
follow the circulation of out Official Organ, 2 As 
Provincial Wesleyan, expresses its earnest pur- 
poie to do all in its power to make this agency ot 
our Church, by the divine blessing, more effi 
oient as e means ol advancing the work of God.

Tbet the Conferen* believing that thie 
purpo* may be better accomplished,aad the pre
sent serious embarrassment connected with thie 
department of cur work more easily end speedily 
removed, by an immediate collection ol all out
standing dues and an enlarged list of pre-paying 
Subeeribere. earnestly enjoins upon all our Minis 
tere a conscientious attention to the *11 of duty 
in thie matter i end nleo respectfully » quests 
the intelligent and hearty aid of all the families 
of our oberge in giving to the Provincial Wee- 
ley a a a much mote widely extended circulation 
than it bee yet attained.

3. That the Conferen* regarda with great ih 
tercet the success and efficiency of our Book 
Room u an important meane of checking the 
current of oosoriptorel and sool-d*troying pub- 
lications, and spreading abroad a sound religious 
literature adapted to all ages end circumstances, 
and therefore solicite the continued and iccreased 
patronage of thie ageney of our Church in order 
that the difficult iee in the way of ite management 
may be removed, and its usefulness greatly pro
moted,

4. That the cordial thanks of tfce Conferen* 
are hereby presented to the Rev. John Mc- 
Murray, the retiring Edit* and Book Steward, 
for the diligen* and fidelity he has shown in 
his endeavoure to discharge the trying duties of 
his responsible p*ition,—duties which from the 
commencement of hie term of office have been 
of an exceedingly onerous and difficult charac
ter, owing to the heavy embarrassment in which 
the concern was even then involved ; and the 
Conferen* also prays that hie resumption of the 
direct ministerial and pastoral work may be ac
companied by the abundant and increased bless
ing of the Head of the Church.

6. That the Conference, greatly appreciating 
the long continued and invaluable serviras ol 
the Rev. H. Pickard, D.D. ia oonneelion with 
our Educational Institutions, with which he has 
been so elce.-ly allied from the commencement, 
most cordially and unanimously appoints hii 
to the position of Editor ol The Provincial Wes
leyan and Book Steward ; and the Conference 
expresses its most sanguine expectations that 
under hie immediate supervision and direction, 
and with the or operation of all our ministers and 
people, this important oonnexional work may be 
relieved from all financial burdens, and become 
a mesne of increased good throughout oer en
tire bounds,

in their tendency, we would caution 
against giving encouragement to eoeh di
me * dancing, attending theatres, and oth- 
iussmenta, which cannot be taken in the 

name of the Lord Jesus.

Let aU 
the work
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CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS ON TEMPERANCE 
AND POPULAR AMUSEMENTS, 

f Extracted from the Minutes, 
TEMPERANCE.

The Conferen* deeply impressed with the 
perance ie a tin againstconviction that intemperance ie 

God, and most destructive to the best interests 
of out race, and that the us of aloobolio liquors 
even in moderation, tends to the increase and 
perpetuation of drunkenne*,

Therefore resolves .-—
1 That in view of thie great evil, we would 

reiterate and mroeatly enjoin upon all oer peo
ple the careful and oooscientioua cbwrvan* of 
that rule of the Bev. John W*ley for the So- 
cietiee under hie care reepceting the u* of in
toxicating drinks, via. : «• Neither buying, nor 
wiling spirituous liquors, nor drinking them 
except in cases of extreme necessity.”

2 That we bail with delight all well directed 
efforts of individuals and organisations to pro
mote the cause of temperanw, and * fet * 
practicable will heartily et operate in such leu 
deble efforts.

8 That aa the Church ef Christ should be the 
moat effectual promoter of moral reform, we 
pledge ourselves to renewed efforts to purily and 
preserve her from reproach, by diseountenanc 
jag all complicity of her membera with the grant 
evil of intemperance, whether by drinking, man 
ufeetoriog, wiling, signing petitions for Ifoenw, 
or furnishing or reeling plawe for the sale of in 
toxi*ting liquors.

POPULAR AMUSEMENTS.

The Conferen* deeply effected by the painful 
fact that much of the lukewarmness and back 
eliding of tfce Church at is* from the noeiw as
sociation of professors of religion with the un
converted, in the ever changing amuse menu and 
customs of the times,

Conference Missionary Meeting,
JUNE 24.

The meetieg waa opened with the usual devo
tional ezerdeee, Bev. R. Brattle 
prayer. -

The President referred to happy tie* to the 
peat during bia residence to Charlotte tow a, end 
to the marks of progress which he pereeived 
every hand. The members of this congregation 
bad alwaya ebown a deep interest to Miselona, 
and he claimed a continuan* of their sympathy 
and cooperation. Exertion to aeud the Gos
pel to the ends of the earth and spiritual pros
perity et home, went hind in bend, 
labor for Christ and God would bless 
end falll hie premia*.

Rev. G. 8. Milligan-, A. M., read the report 
which shewed, through a failure in eome fluctu 
sting sources of icoome, a decree* of £3000, 
There w* however, a tonaiderab’e improvement 
in the emoante railed by Branch Societies. In 
onr own Conferee* there was an increase of 
116.82 on the previone year.

Rev. J. Sbentoa in moving the first resolution 
remarked on the extreme difficul1 y of forming 
anything like an adequste conception of the 
magnitude of tbs Mission work. He spoke of 
the interest wbieb most ever be felt in Italy froi 
ite connection with the sufferings end Inborn of 
the npoetlc Paul. Pointing ont how «mill e be 
ginning, wmpsrntieely, had been made, be stat
ed that while China eonteined one-fourth of the 
human race thie Society bed only twelve mis
sionaries laboring in thnt country. But the 
work would etill progress. The glory vu not 
departed ; the Spirit had notjleft the church, 
The Missionary reporta were a continuation 
the unfinished acts of the ApMtler, chapters con 
tinunlly added to the history of the Chureh,
•• He must reign.

• Come then, aai, added to thy many crow*,
‘ Receive one more, the crown of all the earth,
Thou who alone art worthy !"
Rev. J. Read dwelt briefiy open the triumphi 

of the past. The monuments of onr success 
ore lasting then anything earthly were to be 

found bifote the throne of God. Throughout, a 
divine power bsd been mnoifwt t and the rions 
cut out of the mountain without bends was roll- 
ing on end waxing greater. Sometimes clouds 
might Min to overshadow the work, but there 
vu ever the bow in the olood, tbs pledge of final 
Mr quest. ,

Riv. J. A. Rogers! Though so ehort e time 
had elapwd ate* bia connexion with thet con
gregation, he mis*d «verni well remembered 
forme. From wbnt source were they to derive 
comfort with referen* to these V Fromjthet Gos
pel to eld in the diffusion of which the meeting 
wm he'd. Some heathen tribe» hastened to for
get their departed friend». Toeir treMoren were 
lost forever | their flower» withered never to 
bloom again. Co live in such e world * thie, 
end in inch an age ni this, was n great privilege 
and entailed grave responsibility. Never was it 

lore incumbent upon Christinas to ehine as 
lights in the world. If oo green blade ep peer
ed to show tbet the sower’» labor» was not in 
vain, it would etill be their duty to persevere in 
faith. But it wee not eo ; on every bend there 
were encouraging eigne. The fine! triumph 
might not be echieved in their day, but it would 
come; and in heaven, if not oo earth, they 
would share in celebrating the universal estab
lishment of the kingdom of Christ.

The ehoir sang the vers-, “ Thine the king 
dom, power, &e., after which Rev. C. B. Pitble- 
do moved the second resolution.

He could tot *y like a former ipeeker that 
be had been connected with that congregation, 
but he bad almost, tor bia name waa on* put 
down for Charlottetown. He oiled Egypt with 
her arts etd science» as a proof that without s 
revelation n nation’» religion must be of s low 
and degrading character. Gteera when at the 
zenith of her glory was a sink of moral oorrup 
lion, and Rome waa worw than Greece. Let 
them lock at what Christianity bad accomplish
ed. It had triumphed under tropical tuna and 
on the shore» of polar ae*. Paganism bed some 
idee of a God, but no knowledge of a Father 
God. She bad eome idee of men, but it waa 
c mfustd error. The Bible teoght thet men ie 
» chaos that may be consolidated into n ootmos 
again. The Bible taught no geology bat tbnt 
ol the Rock of ngee ; no wtronomy but thnt of 
the MorningSter end the Sua of Righteousness ; 
no botany but that of the Plant of renown, the 
Ro* of Shsron and the Lily of the Velley. AU 
opp*itions of eoienra fn'wly so «lied bad b*n 
end would be in vein, lor tbe work wat the 
Lord’». He edvieed them not tobe content with 
n general prayer for the whole world, but to ae- 
qusiot themselves particularly with rartein field» 
of lebor end eertsin men, that they might com
prehend wbnt they were asking of God.

Rev. H. Sprague would have bed pleuurr, 
under other circumstances, in addressing an as- 

ibly in which be *w eo many familiar few* ; 
bnt considering the lateness of the boor and the 
feet thet there were etrangers to follow him, he 
would «nine himself to simply seconding the 
resolution.

The R- v. T. Harris moved tbe third resale 
lion in e speech replete with appropriât» anec
dote end illustration wbieb, however, was deliv
ered and listened to under greet disadvantages 
aa many residing at a distan* were compelled 
to withdrew from tbe m*tiog. He recommend
ed to the church the devi* and motto adopted 
aa-a seal by our Missionary Society. It waa an 
ox standing between a plough and an alter, with 
tbe inaoriptioD, “ Ready for either,”—prepared 
to lebor or to suffer for CbrisL

Rev. D. D. Carrie bad a speech reedy, but 
would keep it till next time. He reminded tkam 
that tbe Conférer* represented a hundred 
t boo sand Methodists. The Canada Coaforan* 
had loriy-tbree candidate» for tke ministry 
while they bad but three. Let Christian fa
thers and mother» devote their son» to tfiie work 
snd bring them up for it. They coaid get men 
from England to supply vacant circuits, but they 
did not care to wed Englishmen to pin*» where 
they might not be eble to get enough to eet 
thet might do for Bluenoaw or Canadians He 

good resolution, and wae eorry he had 
not half an hour to apread himaeli over it 

Rev. J. G. Heooigar moved a vote of thanks 
to the committee, officers end collector» for tbe 
pail year,and the appointment of tbe committee 
for the present year.

Cenferenee Correa pondenoe 
After ell, there wae bet little debate oo Book 

Room affaire. It ess elaar that the matter 
could aet be mended by talking, while tbe state
ment» made * to tbe afcaation wee eo plain 
that there eas warmly woe foe a question. It 
is evident that thee ia bet eae skuns for what 
should be a meet powerful engine tor the dis
semination of Metbodiet literature and teaching.
A hearty and united effort oo tbe part of all the 
miniatera to the Conferen* may float the ooc- 

aad by akiltoi management it may ia 
eoerae of time attain n anew* wbieb b* never 
yet fallen te ite let. Should that effort be want
ing, there is only one thing ia prospect, a wtod- 
ing-up of the besieew and the meeting of tbe 
heavy liabilities by a lax ee tbe miniate ra which 
to thaw day» of frequent and serious defieiee- 
eiee, will pro* eome of them aorely end beyond 

are. Every book ordered, awry new aob- 
eeribac to “ P. W." obtained is eo much done 
towards tbe only possible eolutiom of the diffi
culty ; while every negleet to seetaia end extend 
tbe business ie tbe adding of soother item to 
• bill that meat be peid at lnat. Tbit la 
view, perhaps, bet eee we cannot afford to 
overlook. Methodiam to tbe* Prevtoew weald 
be wiser and atrooger if ehe knew herself belt*, 
and if bar book» were found more frequently in 
the homes ef her people. Tbe " Provincial 
W relay an" premia* to spring forward to it» wwk 
with new life and vigour. Mr. Nnnawey’e wwk 
ly contribution» will be looked for with interest 
by bia anmaroos friand» and admirera, while the 
solemn of circuit news and tbe monthly sermon 
by one of out own ministers will enhance tbe 
value el the paper.

The appointment of our new Tneological 
Professor waa made with groat unanimity. In 
n young Conferen* like ours there ate not 
many candidates for eoeh aa effi*. When a 
minister bas bran designated to • preitioa 
important and influential there eeaeot but be es
pecially on tbe pert of those who knew bet lit
tle of the men end his oommuniwtions, n de
sire to bear what be will »«y end bew he will 
*y it. That desire vu gratified in thie in
stance. Mr. Stewart preaqhed fri m lit Cor. 
vi. 1». 20. “ Ye are not your own " Clear, 
sound end eminently praeti*! in the application 
of ite importent priooiple te matter» of every 
day life, the diaet-ntae seemed to warrant the 
belief tbet the youog men who* ministerial 
character and view» of divine troth are fori 
under bia influenw will be ne ma an addition to 
the working powtr of the ebureh. Scarcely 

aa important, end no la* satisfactory to tfce 
tads of tboee who appreciate tba value of 

Sabbath Scbco'a, vu bia add tea» delivered on 
another occasion at e meeting which unfavour
able weather nod an extra *>•■* of Confer- 

i held in the biwment et tbe ti»a ret dared 
comparatively e small one, on this intonating 
topic. It w* evidently tbe rwult of long end 
osreful consideration of tbe «object, end evinc
ed a praeticel acquaintance with the work in 
all ita bearings aid with tfce evil» which from 
different quarters threelen to certeil ite ueeful- 
neis. Should tbe atudenle etmmitied to hie 
charge become imbued with hi» views and mo- 
timente and work them out in the field» they 
are called to o*opy, they will greatly aid 
forming end building ep an agency 
Church which ia every dey becoming 
foresting and important.

The anbjeot ef mixed cimmitteae wav ventil
ate l somewhat farther then hitherto ; nid the 
light thrown upon their posit on, wwk end pow- 
er should indu* the lay member» to 
effort to attend thr m. It wee somewhat smus
ing to bear tbe most liberal views as to the 
power of inch ocmm'tte-s propouided by men 
who are generally regarded ns conservative», 
while otbeis who apparently pride tbemwlvea on 
their advanced liberalism seemed to be altogeth
er taken by surprsi end not very willing to eo- 
cept the doctrine.

It will be e happy day for Methodism in the* 
Provine»• when we have ecmmitteee ccmpowd 
of equal number» ol mieietere end lay 
only on the png»» of our Minutes but in tbe 
vwtrica of our Conferen* Church, doing their 
own work end exerting their ptoper indu
ce* in the administrât ion of our eootexienal 
affaire.

took te ffad losses foe the i
abew ef tbe Coe- deep end etqnencbable desire, which hee mark- ! eitemeet, literally leaned forwerd, as though 

|ed alike ite ministry and its mvmberahip, to send i they txpeetrd to we upon the fl -or of the p„|.,__ . . ...B—d thev folle re- |eeanxe ue mimevrv ana ne »»»—--r. ----- - ,„ey ..p—r.. »v —- .... .. ... ,n, pn,.
fereece, end he m y , tfce Go«p*l tethe regions beyond. Vhe ate pre-1 j, ^ |snt-, form wjtR u* «tripling-, foot upon
deemed their pledge. Beset, mucked tteir ^ thw(or,ito flnd your interesting aed v * ' JT*
hind thoughtfulness for ear comfort and well- vetied miaaiona. especially that to the Red River, ’ J* *-T *hind thoughtful*»» for ear comfort and well- vetied mission», especially 
hem» anrang from a motive higher than that of ao well «estained and vigorous, 
good-will to comparative etranger»; and if, 
while they did «he* thing» tot ua, they did them 
* unto Him,1 they will not lose their reward.

The Conferee* Tempernow meeting waa 
decided suc*sa. It ess good throughout, nod 
thet, we think, is wbnt ran very wldom be 
ot such m*tioga. Anticipating something like 
wbnt one baa often experienced before, we want 
to shew our interest to and raapeet lor the good 

but without nny intention of remaining

For the Provincial Weileyan

The Wesleyan Conference of 1869-
Mb. Editor— Once more out annual eonvo- 

wlion, with ite fraternal greeting», methodical 
buaineae and devotional exercise» ia over, while 

Homeward bound," we eiag ot say aa we wend 
our way to our Circuit».

Many go with bopefel feeling», to new field» 
of labor, chastened with regretful emotion», be- 
emit of tke * versa* of tender t iw fasmad and 
atoanglhenad by Christian intercourse, during a 
period of tin* year». A few perhaps, are some- 

bat disappointed in not obtaining e circuit more 
tunable to their wishes ; they fear that tbe right 
man is not sent to the right plow ; yet ell ere 
influenced by one predominant deeire and aim, 
the glory of God nod the salvation of ssooere.

No plow of meeting more dseirable than 
Charlottetown. Methodism in tbs capital of the 

ie strong and influential. No larger or 
more commodious Church is found in the Con
ference, and * for lbs Christian h*pitality of 
the people, it ia surpMsed by none.

To tbe writer the viait to the Island waa es
pecially interesting end aonl-refreahiog, because 
of a former aejoura of two years on the Bed» que 
Circuit.

How snimntiog to our minds are interview» 
with our epiritael children t Special Misons 
of gra* and eweet delight are not alwaya swept 
into oblivion by tbe lap* of years.

A very sged Mint et Try*, gave me • most 
pleasing narrative concerning tbs esrly days et 
Methodism in tbet pen ef tbe Isiead. He re
members distinctly, although et the time only 
nine ywrs of age, the first vieil of e Methodist 
preacher to that Mtllemeut, probably the Aral 
oa tbe Island. Tbe Rev. Mr. Orawdiae, having 
visited Wallace, crossed over the Straits, and 
iotredu*d Methodiam among the people ol P 
E. Island. That visit waa made eighty yeare 
ego I As I have referred to an aged Metbodiet, 
end aa we have recently heard from Raglsnd of 
the death of one eoppo*d to be et the time of 
her desth, the oldest In the world, and more 
rewntly ol one in the United States, three year» 
older than Mra. Ciowthar, namely 79 years s 
member of the Methodist chureh ; I would call 
np the past in order to show tbst ten yeas» ago, 
in P. E. Island in buried the oldest Metbodiet 
eo earth. The writer waa personally acquainted 
with him, and learned from hie ewe lips that he 

, owed tbe Society in Dublin, in lb* fourteenth 
year ef hie age, and rewired bia first ticket from 
Mr. Wraley. He waa ninety-six year» old when 
he died, eonasquanlly bed bran in aooiety eighty- 
two years.

A saw «till more remarkable in referee* to 
antiquity, wse brought to my noli*, by one of 
tbe members of Conference. A msn on 
part ef tke Maitlaed Circuit, ie now one Asm 
deed and fossr yeare old ! Two yenra ego be 
walked X* males to bear the g*pel preached 
Eighly-eix yeare ago be first eoonected himself 
with tbe Methodist church. But tbe connection 

Mvered for a period, or he would now 
doebtlew be the oldest member of our Church 
eo eerth. We are hsppy to obwrve thet he is 
now io fellowship with tbe ebureh of bis esrly 
choice.

But to come back to eur Conference. Here 
tbs aged do not nbound. It is e youthful Con
ference. There era only es'iietrc» msn, in the 
estiva work wbc* ministry dates earlier than 
that of tbe writer who entered tbe servi* in 
1846.

Among the ordained men of the Conferen*, 
exclusive of Supernuawraries, there era et least 
eigbty-five who* ministerial standing do* not 
exewd twenty yenra. One-half ef tbe Confer- 

In tbe toll work, beve entered within the 
last ten ywrs.

And yet we have acme venerable Supernume
raries. Father Strong, though failing foal, ia 
able te go in and out among bia Brethren, and 
to apeak with point and power, ae be did on lbs 
Conferen* platform, on tbe temperance nod 
tobacco question. Fifly-ei» yeare of ministerial 
toil, have not quenched his ardor or silen*d 
bis fluent tongue.

Another veteran, (absent from C-unferenoe), 
with the weight of four score years, still

It aff irda ns pleasure to report that “ accord
ing to the measure of the role which God bets : 
distributed te * " we ire striving to spread 
wriptural holine* over tbe land. Never baa 
there been a time when we nreded mote to have 
•* the whole counsel of God" declared than the 
prefect, ltd wears tbsnkful to be able to eaeure 
you that, aa in tbe past, so now, the Gospel 
trumpet in the hand» of our minister» give» no 
uowrtein sound. The doctrine of Ire cross, 
with in immediately related themes, ie etill the 
burden of cur preaching.

In our Sabbath School work we are atriving 
like youreelvel to make advan*ment.

Our Educational Inaiituiione are auatained by 
onr people and are io a elate of general efficiency.

Onr plana for tbe vxter sioo of ibe work ol 
God within our borders have been more than 
ordinarily euccesefui during the year. Th e ia 
evidenced by the sympathy and support extend
ed by our people generally to lbs Home Mission 
Fund of out Conferen*.

Two yoong men having creditably finished 
their term of probation have been set spart to 
the full work of the ministry, by the laying on 
of the banda of tfce Preebytery, end have been 
rewived into full connexion. Three others bsve 
been received on trial.

We have bad, * the result of tbe annual re
view of the work committed to our ears, to 

lourn over a small decrease io the returns of 
ismberahip for the year. We have been cheer

ed oevertheltes by the feet fhvt on many » hill 
of our Ztoo the Lord baa come down like rein 
upon the mown greae, enabling us to report 1343 
oo trial for Church membership.

The Conferen*, now drawing to e dois, io 
its various aeasiona and services baa been one cf 
deep end bellowed interest nod aa again we go 

tt to our appointed fields of labour, we do SO 
dging ourselves, each to other end ell to the 
ptsinN our Salvation, tot to know anything 
long men save Jeeua Christ end him crucified.” 
And now desr Brethren permit us in conclu- 

to prey in year behalf tnet 11 Tbe God of 
tnat brought again from the dead our 

, that great shepherd of tbe sheep, 
through the blood of the everlasting «venant, 
make youVperfect (in every good work to do 
hie will, working in yon that which ie well- 
pleeeing ia bis eight, to whom be glory lor ever 
end ever. Amen."

ey Daniel, Prteident. 
Duàcan D. Cubeik, Secy. 

Charlottetown, Juni) 20, 1869,

Dawson.

until tbe point apparently aimed nt in some pnb- preaches tbe word ot life, to the tome
lie meetings, waa reached, i. e. until tke people 
were wearied out and glad to get awny. How
ever, we were pleasantly disappointed, and eat 
till ten o’clock lietaniog to epweb* very differ
ed in character but ell good. There wae a life 
end a reality about them which made its way 
to the beait ; and we ere greatly miatohen if tbe 
lucid reawning, the apt illustration end tbe 
warm hearted and eloquent appeals addressed 
to a large and attentive congregation that 
night, have not very much strengthened the 
Tempernow wntiment end feeling in Charlotte 
town.

The question, •• bow ie the numb* of our
itoietera to be kept np nnd augmented P" ia be

coming more and more wrioos. This year we 
have but three candidates, only two of whom 
enter tbe eetive work et once, while two 
senior brethren bwome Supernumeraries, 
a debate, which wee to ue among the “ thing» 
bard to be understood,” * to the propriety of 
requMtiog the English Committee to send out 
four additional men, doubt» were expressed 
to whether youog men bed not of Isle yenra 
bwn discouraged from offering for onr wwk 
end the opinion w* expressed thet there were 
in the Provins* many who were qualified nnd 
who would glndly enter If the door were open
ed to them. It so, it ia a pity they do not ap- 
peer elwwhere then in a peach* mede year after 
year in Conferen*. We beve profited little by 
the leswne and losses of the p*t, and we know 
but little of human nnlure nod of the nativity 
which characterises other recta, it we think that 
Metbodiet ehurohea will long continue to flou
rish, ot even to exist, io eome district», if all 
that ie do* for them ie to print their names in 
tbe Minute» year niter year with tbe note, “ One 
wanted.” It reamed at tinsee * if eome would 
here bien glad to receive three or four candi 
date» from tbe Province» end rend them 
once into the vineynrd in answer to earnest and 
repeated petitions, who were very loath to be in
debted to the old eouatry io the matter. Tbe 
question would pro pore it* If, whether, on 
whole, it would not be belter to beve the* 
churches supplied and the* ecu la cared for 
even by English moo, then to leave them year 
after year aa ah*p without a shepherd, ex-

of a
Provincial Penitentiary.

Not awny yenra einw tbe Conferen* em
braced n large number of mao Who had «me 
from dear old Bogland, ns Missionaries,—our 
Supernumeraries now are chiefly of this clese. 
Io the eetive raoke, (leaving ret Newfoundland), 
we have not more than a dosen who have come 
aero* tbe Atlantic. The chief t ffioer of thie 
year ia one of this class. While only one from 
England, of more years in tba ministry resides 
among ua. 1 refer to Father Wilson, who now 
entere hie fiftieth year of ministerial toil, not 
having rested as Supernumerary for a single 
year from tbe beginning. A parallel ca* in 
Methodiam, I believe is not io be found outside 
of the Parent Land.

Reserving for • future «mmunicetioo, other 
incidente furnished, and suggested by tbe late 
Conferen*.

I »m yours, &c. O. O. H.

Rev. 1- Sutcliffe in eecooding tbe nwlution ' pored te the eeareleee activities of thoee who 
called attention to tbe feet that the Prio* Ed- would willingly rebaptise them * obliterate all 
ward Island District had during tbe peat year Iran* of their Methodiat herwy by rewiring 
excelled in liberality to ibia ceu«e. them into tke bowm of another am-dsamf “ True

The mwtiog was cl oat d withaingiqg, and the Chureh.” Independen* ia e good thing, * 
benediction pronounced by the President doubt ; but it may be carried too 1er.

---------------■--»—■ « ■ I Each minister beer» away with him bia own
EM. A. Buckley, 84 Granville Street, Halifax, p«ticul»r memories ef the kiedne* end boepi- 
be» received by the late Steamer» and Bailing tality be met with et tbe heeds of the friends
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Addrees
OF THE WESLEYAN CONFEEENCE OF EAS

TEXN BRITISH AMERICA, TO THE CANADA 
CONFERENCE, 1868.

Rev. and Dear Brethren,—For your an- 
■uel and paternal letter, ibe reading of which 
evoked our gratitude to that “ God which alwaya 
ceueeih ue to triumph in Chriet and maketb 
manifest the aavor of hie knowledge by ua in 
every place," we tender yon onr hearty thaoke

We 1*1 that we are one with yon not only in 
loyally to a throoe wbieb our venerated founder 
and hia helper» revered end defended, but in 
tbe higher and holier relationship ol fellow heir» 
of aelvetion and thow to whom h* been com
mitted “ the minieiry of reconciliation."

That the Great Head of the Church b* 
favoured you during tbe year with euoh lignai 
token» of h« prereoce and power as have been 
manifeet by the very large inert are of your 
membership and tbe augmentation of yonr rank» 
by « large a number of Candidate» for the work 
of the holy ministry, ia matter of devout thaoke- 
giving. In this we have additional eviden* 
that the earnest form of Christianity to which, 
reapeetiwly, we are ardently and intelligently 
attaebed shall not become deerspit through age ; 
but under the continued smile of Heaven aha.I 
renew ite strength and be perpetuated eo long 
* the sun end mo* endure.

True to tbe traditions of e Charrh which has 
alwaya recognised the edrenteg* of sanctified 
whoiarahip, we are gratified to learn that your 
effort» to aerate the endowment of yotu College 
era likely ere long to be crowned with eucoea*.

We aympatbi* with you to your effort» io be- 
half of tbe spiritual interest» of the Youth of 
yow|lemilie» end congregation». The impor
tée* ot securing, on the pert of the* who are 
in the bloom end vigor of early life, • prompt 
gad intelligent wnreeretira of themrelvee i0 the 
servi* of God cannot be quwtiooed. To thia 
end the perfection of meavuree for greeter unity 
*d efficiency in yonr Babbeth School agencies 
Will, we bare * doubt, conduge.

To# re*mblaoM of our Bockelnstical System 
to tbe eerneet Christianity of Ap*tolic timee is 
perhaps nowhere more apparent then in the

Reminiscem
BY AN ENGLISH

Billy Dawson wm familiarly callea “ the 
prin* ” of local preacher», and well did he de
serve the title. Tne rousing character of hie 
eppeele end the quaint eloquence of hie style 
eill be long remembered ; for, * a preacher, he 
wae fearless aid bold—not by rhetorical fliur- 
iib, or pegeeot paradi of empty bit large sound
ing woidi, dexz ing hia hearer» by a mere lip 
elcq iinoe, but by puweiful, searching appeal»,

•• Thoughts that breath# and word» that bum, 
reeking a way to tjie heart, Ae illustrative of 
the power of Billy Dawson as a preacher, we 

ay quote the following. It ie selected from 
sketch of celebrated Metbodiet preacher» 

which appeared some year» ego in a New-York 
religious journal :

Mr Dawson wet delivering a discourse 
which waa peculiarly suited to ble genius, and 
which will bi long remembered in many town» 
and village» in Eogland, because of the sff.c- 
it elmoat alwaya produced. Tbe eetmon was 
generally known to be one of bis favorite die- 
ooureee (and'eucb he preachtd many time» over) 
and was called by hie a'.mirer»,, •• Dea h oo the 
Pal» boire." A# the reader «ill readily suppora, 
it wm founded upon Revelation 6 ; 7,8. 1 have 
beard the sermon more than on*, and know 
not thnt ever I heetd one thet wne throughout 
of eo startling a chat aver. In bold and strik
ing imagery, in powerful, thrilling, irresistible 
appeal, il scaroely could have a parallel. When 
Mr. Daws* bed been happy iu ite delivery, I 
have seen tbe congregation listen with aucb ab
sorbing interest that it seemed that their very 
breathing wae suspended and, in the pause» of 
the preacher, e I nog aid deep inspiration wee 
resort»d to as a relief.

“ This disc nurse Mr. Daweou wm delivering 
nt the village in question, nnd wse indulging in 
thet peculierly vivid imagery which wm the ba
sis of hie popularity. “ Come end era ! Tbe 
sinner ie in tbe breed rond to ruin ; every step 
takes him neater to hell, end farther from heav
en. Onward, onward be ie going ; dentil nod 
hell ate after him | quickly, untiringly they 
pursue him. With ewilt but noiseleM hoof, tbe 
pale hone and bia paler rider are tracking tbe 
godless wretch. See ! eee they ere getting to 
him—they are overtaking him !" At this mo
ment, an perfect wee the stillness of the congre
gation that the tiekirg of the cloak could be dis
tinctly heard in every pert of the chapel, snd 
upon thie, with n facility peculierly hie own, be 
promptly reined, and u ilbcut any reaming in
terruption,leaning over tbe pulpit, in the attitude 
of attention, be flzed hie eyes upon the* who 
•at immediately beneath, end in en almost su
pernatural whisper continued Hsik! hark!" 
here they come ! that's their untiring footstep— 
berk ! bark ! and then, imitating for a moment 
the beating of n pendulum, be exclaimed in tbe 
highest pitch of hie voira :11 Save tbe sinner— 
save him ! 8*, the bony arm ie raised, tbe 
dart ie poieed ! O my God ! eeve him—save 
him I tor if d*th etrikee him, he (allé into bell, 
end ae he fell» he shriek» : Lost ! lost I lost I 
Time I oat ! Sabbetbc lost 1 Meaoe loct !— 
All lost ! lost ! LOST !" Tbe «fleet wm eo 
overpowering that two of the congregation faint
ed, and it requited all tbe pretober’e tact and 
eelf-eommand to ride through the eloim which 

si hie own brilliant fancy and vivid imagination had 
afcooeed.”

Billy Dawson on* refused to dine with a fam
ily on the Sabbath-day because the eervante 
were kept from divine »ervi«to prepere dinner 
for him. A abort time efterwarde he met hie 
would-be hoetee» when ehe told him ehe bad hit 
upon a plan which would remove that hiodraow. 
Said ehe, •• We lend our dishre to the publie 
bake house, " fully expecting thet thie plan 
would at on* meet with hie epproval. On ask
ing hieopinion thereon, Mr. Diwsoo made an»' 
wet : “ Very good pier, very good ; only you 
must first find a beker without a soul.”

Generally eeraunted as true ie en anecdote 
of hie preaching at Pndrey, a village inhabited 
chiefly by wralen cloth weavers, eome five or 
eix mile» from Leede. It hae bran thus related 
by the writer in tbe American religious paper 
before referred to :

“ Aa the atory prevail», Mr. Deweon wm 
preaching from tbe hietcry cf Derid eleying Go
liath, and wm indulging freely in the pictorial 
repreaentelion of which be wm eo perfect a 
ter. Personating David, be had struck down 
the boreting Philistine, end stepping h»rk in 
the pulpit, he caat his eye downward, end com- 
menced » train of irony, which had the two-fold 
effect of piercing every one that exalted bimrelf 
•gainst the Lord, and of adding force to the 
graphic picture he bed already given cf that 
strange conflict. So powertuily did tbe apeaker 
depict the conqueror’» emotion, end eo rapidly 
did be heap teatint upon taunt on hia prostrate 
foe, that the oongregetion seemed to forget the 
actual elate of thing» in the ideal, and waited 
in breathless inepeeie for the Mtsitrophe.— 
Some in the gallery, in the intensity of the ex-

his feelings and forgetting in hie excitement 
the Moeti'y of the p'ara, txc!ai®»d in the 
breed dialect of bis «entry . * Ojf with hie 
head, Bitty' '

Another time, urging eicr.ere to give their 
heart» to God, fce euddenly slopped end exclaim, 
ed : ' O God ! here ie mine.' Au old lady in 
the gallery immédiat.-ly rejoiced : Aud here i« 
mine, too.’
Ooe more remini cence of tfc is remarkable man 

to cloae. At Bristol, he bad on* to preech mie- 
aiojary sermons, and on the succeeding Thors, 
day to address the missionvy meeting. He was 
called apon to epenk, snd after e few prelimina
ry remark» he rolled up hiacupy oi the reeoleti- 
on iu the shape ot a telescope, end placed it te 
bia eye. Theu, in vivid languege he depicted 
the atate of tbe heathen. Putting it to hie ey« 
again, he reked, ' Wbat do I see now ?' and after 
• pats* went on : • Oh ! I can aee e chariot It 
ia the gospel chariot ; and is golden and lined 
with love. Toere are rope# to it of pureat silver, 
and there ere men io white robei drawing it' 
Then the sounding of the truiupete, the Siriour 
anting in the eheriot, end scattering on every 
aide tbe G*pel bleaeinge, were pictured in glow- 
ing word». II the epenker had stopped here the 
deecriplion would have been very fine, but Billy 
Daweon put up hie mi nic telescope agsio. The 
audien* wetted in breathless silence for a hat 
would follow, when he eeid , • And wbnt do you 
see now, Dawe.se P • Why, 1 et e that there will 
be e good rotkciion.’

Such wee Billy Deweoo, ooe of tbe greatest 
ornemen's to the local ministry in eontectioa 
with Methodiam. h wee eoeh men ee these who 
rendered Methodism femoue. Like Stephen tfcey 
were filled with the Holy Ghost, end therein we 
have the secret of their power. Hive we loet 
thet spirit t in tbe eehool of modern Metbcdit* 
are there not to be found eome kindred eonle f 
We era forcibly reminded of the remeik of an 
old lady, who, when tbe venerable Duet* Dixon, 
over the late Dr. Bunting, lamented thnt Gwd 
wm taking away all their beet men, exoleitned in 
e loud vci* : • Bieee ike Lord, that's a lie.' Ae 
meant by thin old Indy, if God ukes away a Da
vid be supplie» a Soloman, eo that the grad woik 
etill goes on. Thaik God for Methodiam ; may 
it wield a yet far more extended iifljet.ee, and 
ri-e to an higher baptism of tbe Spirit from oa 
high.—Methodist.
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An Old Time Temperance Meeting.
In thsre days of progresa, in which a msn ore 

publicly aay wbat be chooses, we are spt to far. 
get thoee who rji-ned the way for this blessed 
atate of tbinge. The fierce fight of the old pi», 
neers in the moral warfare «seme a thing in
credible to ua in tbs* time» ol srey-goiag 
atruggle witb tbe power» of derknm. They 
risked their live» for tbe truth, end fought herd- 
ly for what we have but to aland and proclaim. 
And good men were “ wounded in tbe bouee ef 
their *' friends,’’ too in thoee deys. I can re. 
member en instance of n preacher being c«. 
•ured by bia people for taking time from hie 
pest oral work to prepare temperance Isetarsa' 
M if it were not n part ul pastoral doty to lew* 
the number of tbe intemperate in hie parish !— 
Tbe preeeber wee the Rev. Thotnee Bainbridgs, 
of the New York Conferee*, who wm et cm 
time travelling a circuit, a part of which waa a 
manufacturing village, no’.ed for tbe drunken- 
nees of tbe working men. Hia heart was tioe- 
bled in view of this eiste of things, and in the 
fear of God he resolved to dieregetd tbe Opi
nions of his “ friend»," and so went boldly into 
the piece end d-livete-i » temperance eddreel 
Thie excited the at ger of the rumveller ef tke 
villege, wbj declared that i‘ Mr. Bnitbridge 
came to lecture tb-re again he would hevs hie 
mobbed. Not knowing of thia threat, (and I 
do not think he would h»«e regarded it If be 
bad), Mr. Bainhridge gave notice sums th* 
after that he would lecture io that pis* again. 
But on hia way there he was met at ibe entrante 
of tbe sillage by some ol ite moat iiTluantinl 
men who eotreatrd him to return borne, for 
tbe soboo!-bou»e, where tbe meet ng was te be ^ 
held, wae surrounded by drut ken men wm 
were vowing to take hi# life as euon aa be ap
peared et the door. Said Mr. Beinbridge, "I 
never yet turu-d my back on duty, nod do net 
thiok 1 sbsil begin now. 1 thank you kindly, 
though, for the warning, but do not let it be 
known that I hive merited it."

“ O !" eaid three gentlvmiu, we came with, 
the intention of riding beck with you il ire 
found you determined to g > and deliver the ad
dress. If yon will ib k your life, we must risk 
ours to defend you !''

Mr. Beinbridge thanked them again for IhÉ 
noble offer, but assured them that it wcu'd he 
very bad puliey to arrange a delenae before the 
etteck wee made. It would be e much better 
plan, be thought, for him to ride in among ike 
riotere elone, end prove thet he cerne peaceably 
in bis Mastir’a service. With great retuclaow 
hia friends then left him, but «aid a> they de
parted, ,

“ We shall be at tbe meeting to protect you.’
Ae he desired, they iode d ff-rei.t ways beck, 

that it might noi be known he hr.d received infor
mation of the intended dieturbsnee, and he rode 
on elone, praying ee be went. Ou errieing 
near tbe school-house he diimnunled, end quiet
ly tied hie bores, though looking eekaore et the 
rough crowd of men armed with glass bottle», 
and headed by a great fi rce-l iok ng f.llow, 
who brandished hi# brittle weapon formidably.

Mr. Biinbridge walked coody iuto their midet, 
when they began to cur* and awenr dreadfully, 
and to defy him to enter the eehool-house ; bet 
be stepped uedeuntedly over th* threshold, end 
instead of laying hold of bins or knooking hie 
down, as ha expected, they oolv followed him in.
I anppo* there wee eomrthing over seeing in the 
rather email mao defying n whole crowd, or par- 
haps the promise waa verified io thia c«ee—1 The 
angel of the Lord encempeth round about them 
that fear Him ’—for he wa:ked unmolested I# 
bia little platform while tbe riotere mutteiinfi 
leafed tbemtelvee in one comer of the room.

He took hie real alao, and m tbe people ware 
coming in, began to ling n lieely tempérante 
eoog. He waa a aweet linger’ and soon Ibe Sa
tie audience wm M «till m death listening to hi*| 
tbe belligerents M eagerly ee the reet. Then be 
knelt ia prayer, end when he arose from b» 
knee» reeled hitneelf in ailence fur a moment—» 
dreadful moment to bn friend» gathered tient» 
defend him—for they ful’y expected the rowdiW 
to «mmer.ee th ir attack as toon as be rose W 
begin tbe keture. But became smilingly for* 
wnd, without a hand being railed to prev*f 
him. and insteed of opening hie eddrers in tke 
uiual formal manner, b-gan to tell a ludicre* 
temperance tale. He wn an inimitable story
teller, end eooo • brought tbe louse down ink 
roar of laughter, when the stalwart leader of it* 
mob jumped to hie feet, and flourishing bia ket
tle nnd pointing to the lecturer, called out te bm 
oo*r»4ee,

f I'll break thie bottle peer the heed of the fitti 
one of yon who touche» that man I’
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